
FOOD CO



Catering

As a nation proud of our rich South African culture, we believe in always 
bringing you the best of local. Which makes food, something we all have 
in common. But food is much more than nourishment, it is the vehicle 
through which we communicate sentiments, express our creativity and 
create memories. There’s nothing like sharing a plate to keep us 
connected. Which is why the concept of catering for corporates and 
businesses is all about delivering an experience. 

Catering



We are dedicated to sourcing products that are sustainably grown and 
produced. Because of this, we ensure that only products of the highest 
standards are sourced. We also have units which are Halaal certified. 

We are food specialists providing diet-specific solutions for the corporate, 
education, mining and health care industries. We use only the best, fresh, 
organic ingredients, to give you the true ground to fork experience.

BESPOKE CATERING SOLUTIONS 



Catering

To match the unique needs of your business, we offer a wide range of vending machines that works for you 24 hours a day.

Choose from one or a combination of the below vending machine options:

• Hot and cold beverages
• Confectionery
• Savoury snacks

VENDING



GROUNDHOUSE

Home-brewed just for you.
We have developed our very own artisanal coffee brand, better known 
as Groundhouse - crafted by Servest’s expertly trained baristas.

The beauty of this signature, slow roasted coffee bean boasts a rich, 
aromatic flavour perfect for pairing with delicious pastries, for a full 
coffee house experience. Taking your business’s coffee experience to 
new heights.



CONTACT US
Servest Head Office

Corner of Bridal Veil Road and Tugela Lane
Waterfall Logistic Precinct 

Servest Connect: 0860 22 55 84
Email: info@servest.co.za

www.servest.com

We also offer

Security WaterIntegrated Facilities
Management 

Catering Cleaning Hygiene Landscaping Marine Office Plants Parking Pest Control Technical Services Turf


